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Sudanhtts back ov~r Darfur allegations
Sudanese,?~f~cialsandan Roshan Muhammed 8alih

alleged milItia leader have, '" ," ,."

pouredscorn on intemation- ficatJon. " - ,I , ,,1# f~rces',~nd defimte~,y ,al~o reBeli"
al claims about the contlict in "Bu,tan Arab lobaI chl!.:,f",W~!>f~rces. He lidded, I~s.comp~e~"
western Darfur. They told Washmgt~nacc~se~of bemg the because some hav~~aJdIt does~t
Aljazeerathat Darfurianrebels m~stsemo~Ja~Ja~ldleader,told fit the.legaldefimtlOn~f ethmc,

who are widel erceived to rn; ~IJ~eera.his lobe I.Sonly defe~d-cJeansmg. The same tribes are
the victimsof ~~ conflict,must 109Itself.Musa,HI.lal,speaklOg representedboth among those,
share the blame for the crisis. fr?m ,?ouse arrest 10 ~hartoum, who are cle,ans~ and those who
A d they say th international said: When the rebellIonbegan~ are ~lea,!slOg. Neverthele&s,

n ',' e ,last year, the government human nghts groups say the
medla.'s wrongly port.raYlOg approachedus and armed liS,My Sudanese government is respon-
events.m.Darfur as a,racial war, sons were armed by the govern- sible for "ethnic cleansing" and
when It IS really a dispute over ment and joined the Border crimes against humanity in
land. ,Intelligence. "Some tribesmen Darfur.

The comments co,!,e as !he joined the Popular'Ddeifce v" In Ii.r~portin May,NewY&k-
Sudapese government Isbe<lf!ng Force.I calledmy tribeto arms as b,ased Human Rigqts Watch
the brunt o~~orl,d c~ndemnatlon well. We were caught up in an' (HRW) said Khartoum and the
for t~e cnslS 10 Its western uprising the rebels began -what, J~nja,~idmiliti~s"i.tarms and
pro,vlnce,Powerful wes~ern should I have done?" He added: supports"have committednumer-
nat~ons, as, well, as the UI)lted "Wehad camelsstolenand young" ous attacks on civilians among:
Nati(ln~,hl1manfIghtSgroups~d men murdered - banditry per- the Fur, Masalit and Zaghawa
~arfunanrebel~,sayKharto~~ls formed by the Zaghawa. When, tnbes~ HRW,said government
directlyresponsiblefor the kilhng we retaliated,the Zaghawajoined ,forces pversaw and directly par-,
ofm,?re than 50,000 people and with the Fur. When the tribes 'ticipated in massacres, summary
th~ ~Isplacementof more than a retaliated,they calledin the world executions of civilians, burnings
mJlhon others. T~ey accuse the community. Now Zaghawa sup- of town~ and villages, and the
~overnme~~?f trammg aJ.1darm- port the rebels - they are ene- 'forcible depopu,lation of wide
mg. a ,mlhtla.. known as, ~he mies," Hilal,who denieshis tribe, swathes of land.Rebel pleas, It'!
J~Jawld, ,to wipe o~t oppOSItion has committedany atrocities,'said 'sam the government and "its
to I~ rule m the provmce.UNres- his force will disarm when the Jaqjawid allies" killed thousands
olution., . , Darfurianrebels respect a cease; of Fur, Masalit, and Zaghawa,

The sltuatJO~ISso acu~ethat, fire.Headded:!"Rebelsconstantly( raped WOmen,antidestroyedvil-
t~e UN Secu,nty Councll h,as ,t~k ,tohuman ri~hts group,sa~d la~es,food .stocksan~~t!'ei' sup-
given Khart~u,!,a month to ~IS-~ aid workers, as If the JanJawld phes essentlaltp the clVlbanpop-
arm the JanJawld or fac~ pumsh- rwere some kind of organised ulation.
m~nt. A UN .resolutlOn last army,There is no politicalor mil- ' The militias have also driven
Fn~~y also reqUIredKha,rtoumt,o itary common policy for the more,than one million civilians,
f:U:;lhtatefree access for humam- tribes th,atare fight4ngrebels for mostly farmers" into ~amps and
tartan,g~oups,and to allow about their very e)(istence.They started settlementsin Darfur where they
1.2,mllhon dlspla,ced~eople~nd this war. "I believe that all sides' live on the very edge of survival,
150,000 refugel{,sm ne,!ghJ~QUJ:wgare involved [i&attacking'-Civil~'"thereportsaid,"The'Janjawid are
Chad to ret~rn hom~, :'Janjawld
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means nothmg, but It ISa ~ord tias, organisedmilitias, too many interior and foreign mini~tries,
used t'? encompass all ~VII.A unemployedmen with too many mainly designated for [ethnic]
convementway for Amencansto guns, governmentforcesand def- cleansing, genocide, rape and
understand who are the g?o,d initelyalsorebelforces". subduing under the direct aus-
gu~s and who ~r~the bad - ~,tIS "Ja~means nothing, I:!ut picesOfthe vice president'soffice
easier to sell po~lclesthatway it is a word used to encompassall In response to the crisis,the

.Western nat!o~~have f~~her evil. A convenient way for Darfur rebel mo,:ements .have
raised the possibility of mlhtary Americansto understandwho are called for rapid JOternatJO,nal

i interv,ention to protect the the goodguys and who are the action.Theyhavedemandedthat
D~u!,a,!s.Bu~ Sudan has reacted bad -it is' easier to sell po~icies K~artoum disarm the Janjawjd,
with JOdlgnatJonto the accusa- that way," A Sudanese' official, bong those who allegedly com-
tions.Khartoum,which has called who refused'to>be named, told mitted crimes to justice, allow
the Janjawid "bandits", s~ys th,e Aljazeera the Darfur crisis is unimpeded humanitarian access
Darf~r rebels are prolo~gm,gthe being iurnedinto a race issue by to the region, and free prisoners
conflict to force a foreign mter- much of the media, which por- of war.
vention, It says Washingion is trays it as "Arabtribes" attacking Mahjub Husain, externalliai-
using the crisis to try to toppleits "black Africans".But the official son officer for the Sudan
government,and that any military said the tribes, which are all Liberation Movement; told
interventionmay lead to the'dis Muslim, are of mixed eth'nic Aljazeera that the rebels only
integrationof thecountry. stock and the conflict is"a land sought to globalise the crisis
, The DarfurconflicteruptediQ issuebetweennomadsand sub- becauseof the "overwhelming

February 2003 when two rebel sistencefarmersin theregion. ' crimes perpetrated against the
groups -the Sudan Liberation Jan Egeland, the UN Darflir people"."Weview all the
Army/Movement (SLA/M) and Emergency Relief Coordinator, measures taken by the SlIdanese
the Justice' and Equality has also said the war is more regime as superficialand charac-
Movement (JEM) demanded an complexthan is generally report- terised witli procrastination and
end to alleged economic ed. In an interview with the deception," he said." "The
marginalisation and sougj1t United Nations Office forthe Janjawid are a governmentinsti-
power-sharing within tbe Coordination of Humanitarian tution likethe interiorand foreign

t Sudanesestate. ,Affairs,he said: "Thereare many ministries,mainly designated f!>r
The movements, which are armed groups and many criminal [ethnic]cJeansing,genocide,rape

drawn from members of the'Fur, gangs in Darfur... "I believe that and subduing under the direct
Masalit, and Zaghawa tribes,also all sides are involved [in attack- auspices of the vice president's
sought governmentaction to end jog civilians] -the so-called office."Headded:"Wecall for the
allegedabusesby their rivalspas- Janjawidmilitias,organiseqmm- liberatio~of Sudan froD;!th~ ~ur~
toralists who were driven on to tias, too many unemployed men rent attitude of marglOal1slOg
farmlandsby droughtand deserti- with too many guns, government [DarfurJ"from injustice, from

servitude, from slavery and from
all the culture that has no respect
Jor human rights." Umar aI-
Bashir says Washington wants to
topple the government

Meanwhile, the Sudanese gov-
ernment, which has pledged to
disarm the Janjawid, acknowl-
edges the rebels in Darfur have
genuine grievances. Hasan Abd
Allah Bargo, a Sudan govern-
ment representative and a nego-
tiatorwith the Darfurrebel move-
ments, told Aljazeera: "Darfur is
underdev,eloped, Jike pther
regions of Sudan... but we don't
agree on using armed struggle to
resolve this matter." He added:
"The issue of economic develop-
ment has been exploited by some
political parties." "

Other Sudanese officials, such
afKhartoum's envoy to the
African Union (AU), have
accused Washingtonof using the
Darfurcrisis as a pretext to topple
the Sudanesegovernment,which jWashingtonhas long opposed.

.osman aI-Said, Sudan's I

ambassadpr to the AU; told
rep'°rters last week that western
nulitary intervention in its remote
weStern region 1Io'ouldrisk split-
ting Africa's largest Icountry and
unsettling;its neighbours. "The
Americans are targeting the gov-
ernment of Sudan because of its
political 'stance," he said, pointing
to Sudan's policies on prominent
Ar~b issues such as Iraq and the
Is_ra~vpalestinia~pute. "As..,..f.or..
the US... "BushWaiJts to see a
quick end to this problem. He
wants to list Sudan as one of his
achievements in this election
year". Moreover, Sudanese
PresidentUmaral.Bashirhas said
the international community is
ignoring reports about ceasefii'e
violations by'Dlrrfur rebels.He
has argued, the rebels were the
ones who walked out on peace
talks and sheuldbeheld responsi-
ble'for exploitingthe situation to
make politicalgains. '

Sudan~s Hasan Abd Allah
Bargo told Aljazeera: "The rebel
groups are presentlydisinterested
in contormjng with the current
"arrangements, thus paving the
way for foreignintervention.This
will breed a new crisis for the
government."Sudanese Foreign
Minister Mustafa Usman Ismail
has also questioned the need for
foreign troops in Darfur, saying'
his government was doing all it
could to disarmmilitias.

"Why should we have to rush
and to talk about military inter-
vention as long as the situationis
gettingbetter?"he said last week.
"My government is doing what
can be done in orderto disarmthe
militia. "He added: "As for the
US... Bush wants to see a quick
end'to this problem.He wants to
list Sudan as one of his achieve-
ments in thiselectionyear."


